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"PXease  ̂JDon t̂ _Ment lon_That _ Word "

We have a friend, Edgar, who complains: "Nearly a l l  the teachings of the Church are
beautiful — except the one about h e ll. I t 's  ignoble. I prefer to keep God's laws 
because of love, rather than because“6f fear. Preach charity, not hell."

Fgct_and_Belief: Suppose a cancer has formed and shows up on an x-ray negative. The
Jeality  of the cancer is not changed simply because the patient refuses to look at 
the negative. B elief doesn't create h ell; non-belief doesn't destroy h e ll. I f  hell 
e x is ts , i t  ex ists independently of the b e lie f or non-belief of anyone. Belief is  only 
a means of knowing that h e ll ex ists .

Whether there actually is  a h e ll - -  th is is  the point to determine. I f  there i s ,  one
had better believe in i t  even i f  he doesn't like to . As to the existence of h e ll,
read the Gospels honestly. Then answer; i f  there is  no h e ll, is  not Christ either a 
l ia r  or a foo l ? Our Lord brought up the subject 15 times. Why shouldn't we?

Fear_and_False_Fear. Suppose that an unarmed man, bent on th eft, approaches the gate 
of a neighbor's property. Before him is  a sign reading: "Danger! Ferocious Logs
Roam These Grounds." Then his presence attract* the attention of the animals. They 
appraise him appetitiously. The man doesn't enter. Fear of the dogs has kept him 
out. Is that fear ignoble ?

The fear of breaking mirrors, of walking under ladders, of a black cat crossing your 
path — these may be ignoble fears because there is  no objective basis for the fear. 
But i f  h ell e x is ts , and i f  Edgar's conduct is  Influenced by the fact of h e ll, is
Edgar really so stupid and ignoble ?

Egll_and_Beauty. Is h e ll beautiful 1 Hardly. But Hell helps men and women to be 
morally beautiful. Absolute certainty ( i f  It be possible!) that there is  no h e ll — 
th is  would make many a good-living person live less beautifully. Ask any ordinary 
Christian. Ask yourself. Even the comparatively few who live  habitually on the love 
of God, even they in their meaner moments are influenced by h e ll to a much more beau
t i f u l  l i f e .

Why is  this ? Because a l l  laws are made effective by sanctions — by rewards and 
punishments. Ask human lawmakers about the necessity of punishment. And the moral 
law, which reaches into the silen t conscience of man with the most d ifficu lt  demands, 
does i t ,  a lso , not require sanctions ? I f ,  then, the observance of the moral law 
makes men and women morally beautiful, and i f  h e ll is  a negative sanction of the moral 
law, then h e ll is  really an aid to moral beauty.

lQYe_and_gehayior. If Edgar, as he says, lives v e il  because of the love of God and 
of his neighbor, le t  him keep on living that way. Christ came and did everything poss
ib le  to make men love Him and His law. Charity, properly understood, sums up a l l  His 
teachings. He wishes, above a l l ,  that men come to Him through love. But Christ is  no 
insipid lover. Hell is  really a manifestation of the fierceness of His love. If  
certain men, because of unholy earthly love, refuse love to Christ, then He would bring 
them to Him by fear. I f ,  neither by fear nor love they w ill come to Him, Whom they 
know, then they w ill deserve h ell for eternity; and they w ill get i t .  Hell wasn't 
invented by theologians, but by God Himself,
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